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MINUTES OF THE PARISH LEADERSHIP TEAM (PLT) MONTHLY MEETING 

HELD ON THURSDAY 25 OCTOBER 2018 AT 7.30PM 

AT THE PRESBYTERY, STOKE 

1. Welcome and Apologies 

Attendance:  Fr Bill Warwick, Peter Gillin (Chair), Shelley Hills, Sarah Menzies, Trudie 

Walters, Christy Aydo 

Apologies: Justin Hills, Valentino Lobo, Merrick Mitchell 

Minute taker: Kathy Mardon 

2. Opening Reflection  - Paul’s Letter to the Ephseians 3:13-21 – the themes of choice, and 

consequences 

3. Correspondence: 

(a) From Lesley Hooper, re “Safeguarding Workshop” on 10 November.    

This is an opportunigy for those in Ministries, the Parish Leadership Team, Parish office 

workers and other Parish teams.  It will explain the updated Government guidelines and 

provide us with the tools to develop a Parish Safet Management Plan.   This is scheduled 

for 11am to 1pm, in the Stoke Parish Centre. 

(b) From Pete Gillin, 23 October, advising Eucharist Miisters of Church evacuation 

procedures. 

Pete has forwarded this on to Margaret Hawthorne to communicate to the Stoke 

Eucharist Ministers. Recommended that there be a trial evacuation at some stage.  The 

Team discussed where the safety vests should be located within the Church, so as to be 

readily available in the event of an emergency.  To be referred on to the Parish Resource 

Team. 

(c) Re Cardinal’s lunch and hosting the Irish Ambassador on 2 November. 

(d) Pete has written to Alison Oertly regarding the Prayers of the Faithful in other 

languages, as discussed at the September meeting. 

3. Minutes of Last Meeting (September 27, 2018):   

The Minutes of the last meeting were accepted as a true and correct record. 

Matters Arising: 

(a) The  Parish Leadership Team expressed its thanks to Christy for supplying the Hi-vis 

safety vests.   Christy kindly offered to provide some more vests. 

(b) Bereavement Ministry – Shelley reported on the meeting held last Tuesday, with the 

Richmond Parish. Suggested actions: 
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• To create a network  of support people, whom the co-ordinator could contact as and 

when a bereavement occurs.   

• Funeral Team to be first, followed by Support Team. 

• Extend the concept to parishioners brieving from other losses, eg sickness, being 

housebound, going into rest home care, becoming disabled. 

(c) Five Year Plan – Pete and Father Bill have met.    Pete is to make contact with all the 

Ministries an groups in the Parish, and ask each group to discuss the Plan at their next 

meeting.  Agreed that it was very important to get input from the ethnic groups within 

the Parish. 

(d) Armistice Day: suggestion of ringing the Church bells after the 10.30 Mass. 

(e) Parish Self-Review: this has been deferred to next year. 

General Business: 

1. Goal setting for 2019: Review of goals achieved throughout 2018, including Retreat, 

progress on Bereavement Support, Synod Outcomes, including “Care for Creation” St 

Francis Feast Day and collection for SPCA. 

• Goal setting for 2019 will lead into the Pastoral Plan. 

• Pete referred to the Synod Goal “Go You are sent to Find Leaders”; he advised 

there will be an opportunity for the Parish to seek out new leaders, as he will be 

stepping down as Chair of the Parish Leadership Team around May 2019. 

• It was agreed that the Parish goals would include  the Synod goals of “finding new 

leaders”, as well as continuing with “care for creation”. 

• Care for Creation encompasses working alongside and supporting migrants and 

refugees, social justice (eg World Day of the Poor), housing issues. 

2. A reminder that next month’s meeting would be with the Resource Team, and 

would include discussion on Parish Goals. 

3. Request for new curtains in the Stoke Hall; this is to be referred to the Resource 

Team. 

4. Discussion of any changes to Mass times when the local Priest is away, and a 

neighbouring Priest is called on to cover in that Parish.  Father Bill asked the Team 

to start thinking about this, and about which Masses might need to be cancelled. 

5. Reporting back to the Parish next year.   It was agreed that this should take place 

at the end of the year and mid-year, reporting on goals and what has been 

achieved.  Suggested that Pete prepare something for February. 

Date of Next Meeting    

Thurs 29 November,  with the Resource Team – starting at 7.00pm, at St Mary’s.   

Reflection for next week:  Pete to organise 

The meeting concluded at 8.45 pm 

 

Confirmed as a true and correct record 

________________________________________________________ 


